
advise
[ədʹvaız] v

1. 1) советовать; рекомендовать
to advise smb. to the contrary - советовать /рекомендовать/ кому-л. не делать (чего-л. )
to advise smb. on a question - дать кому-л. совет по какому-л. вопросу
I advise you to stay in bed - я советую /рекомендую/ вам не вставать /лежать в постели/
he advised secrecy - он посоветовал держать всё это в тайне
be advised by me! - редк. послушайте меня!

2) амер. советоваться; обсуждать
I shall advise with my friends - я посоветуюсь со своими друзьями

2. консультировать
to advise on interior decoration - давать консультации по оформлениюинтерьера

3. извещать, сообщать; уведомлять
to advise smb. of smth. - сообщать кому-л. о чём-л.
to advise the police about smth. - сообщить в полицию о чём-л.
please advise us when the goods reach you - офиц. уведомите нас о получении товара

Apresyan (En-Ru)

advise
ad·vise [advise advises advised advising] BrE [ədˈvaɪz] NAmE [ədˈvaɪz]
verb
1. intransitive, transitive to tell sb what you think they should do in a particular situation

• ~ (sb) against sth/against doing sth I would strongly advise against going out on your own.
• ~ sb Her mother was away and couldn't advise her.
• ~ sth I'dadvise extreme caution.
• + speech ‘Get there early,’ she advised (them).
• ~ sb to do sth Police are advising people to stay at home.
• I'dadvise you not to tell him.
• ~ that… They advise that a passport be carried with you at all times.
• (BrE also) They advise that a passport should be carried with you at all times.
• it is advised that… It is strongly advised that you take out insurance.
• ~ doing sth I'dadvise buying your tickets well in advance if you want to travel in August.

see also ↑ill-advised, ↑well advised

2. intransitive, transitive to give sb help and information on a subject that you know a lot about
• ~ (sb) on/about sth/about doing sth We employ an expert to advise on new technology.
• She advises the governmenton environmental issues.
• ~ (sb) what , which, whether , etc… The pharmacist will advise which medicines are safe to take .
• Your lawyer can advise you whether to take any action.
3. transitive (formal) to officially tell sb sth

Syn:↑inform

• ~ sb of sth Please advise us of any change of address.
• ~ sb when , where , how, etc… I will contact you later to advise you when to come.
• ~ sb that… I regret to advise you that the course is now full.

Verb forms :

 
Word Origin :
Middle English : from Old French aviser, based on Latin ad- ‘to’ + visere, frequentativeof videre ‘to see’. The original senses
included ‘look at’ and ‘consider’, hence ‘consult with others’.
 
Thesaurus :
advise verb T , I
• I'dadvise you not to tell him.
recommend • • urge • |formal advocate •

advise/recommend/urge/advocate that…
advise/recommend/urge sb to do sth
advise/recommend/advocatedoing sth
strongly advise/recommend/advocate sth
Advise or recommend ? Advise is stronger than recommend . Use advise about sb in a position of authority:
• Police are advising fans without tickets to stay away.
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 ✗ Police are recommending fans without tickets to stay away. Use recommend about possible benefits; use advise about

possible dangers:
• I recommend reading the book before seeing the movie.

 ✗ I advise reading the book before seeing the movie.:

• I would advise against going out on your own.

 ✗ I would recommend against going out on your own.

 
Synonyms :
recommend
advise • advocate • urge

These words all mean to tell sb what you think they should do in a particular situation.
recommend • to tell sb what you think they should do in a particular situation; to say what you think the price or level of sth

should be: ▪ We'd recommend you to book your flight early. ◇▪ a recommended price of $50

advise • to tell sb what you think they should do in a particular situation: ▪ I'dadvise you not to tell him.
recommend or advise?
Advise is a stronger word than recommend and is often used when the person giving the advice is in a position of authority: ▪

Police are advising fans without tickets to stay away. ◇Police are recommending fans without tickets to stay away. I advise

you… can suggest that you know better than the person you are advising: this may cause offence if they are your equal or senior
to you. I recommend… mainly suggests that you are trying to be helpful and is less likely to cause offence. Recommend is often
used with more positive advice to tell sb about possible benefits and advise with more negative advice to warn sb about possible

dangers: He advised reading the book before seeing the movie. ◇I would recommend against going out on your own.

advocate • (formal) to support or recommend sth publicly: ▪ The group does not advocate the use of violence.
urge • (formal) to recommend sth strongly: ▪ The situation is dangerous and the UN is urging caution.
to recommend/advise/advocate/urge that…
It is recommended/advised/advocated/urged that…
to recommend/advise/urge sb to do sth
to recommend/advise/advocatedoing sth
to strongly recommend/advise/advocate sb/sth

 
Example Bank :

• I strongly advise you not to do this.
• John would be ill advised to rely on their support.
• Please keep me advised of new developments in this case.
• They advised me against sending cash by post.
• They advised me against visiting the troubled south of the country.
• We can advise parents about education.
• We were badly advised by our lawyer.
• We will be happy to advise on any financial matters.
• We would always advise caution in the use of this drug.
• You would be better advised to consult an accountant.
• Her mother was away and couldn't advise her.
• I'dadvise buying your tickets well in advance if you want to travel in August.
• I'dadvise extreme caution.
• I'dadvise you not to tell him.
• It is strongly advised that you take out some form of medical insurance.
• Please advise us of any changes in your personal details.
• Police are advising fans without tickets to stay away.

advise
ad vise S2 W2 /ədˈvaɪz/ BrE AmE verb

[Word Family: noun: ↑advice, ↑adviser, ADVISOR , ↑advisability; adjective: ↑advisable≠↑inadvisable, ↑advisory; verb: ↑advise;

adverb: ↑advisedly]

[Date: 1300-1400; Language: Old French; Origin: aviser, from avis; ⇨↑advice]

1. [intransitive and transitive] to tell someone what you think they should do, especially when you know more than they do about
something:

She needed someone to advise her.
‘Make sure that you keep the documents in a safe place,’ Otley advised him.

advise somebody to do something
Evans advised him to leave London.
You are strongly advised to take out medical insurance when visiting China.

advise somebody against (doing) something
I’d advise you against saying anything to the press.

advise that
Experts advise that sunscreen be reapplied every one to two hours.

advise caution/patience/restraint etc (=advise people to be careful, patient etc)
The makers advise extreme caution when handling this material.

2. [intransitive and transitive] to be employed to give advice on a subject about which you havespecial knowledge or skill
advise on
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She’s been asked to advise on training the new sales team.
advise somebody on something

He advises us on tax matters.
3. [transitive] formal to tell someone about something

advise somebody of something
We’ll advise you of any changes in the delivery dates.
Keep us advised of (=continue to tell us about) any new developments.

advise somebody that
They advised him that the tour would proceed.

4. you would be well /ill advised to do something used to tell someone that it is wise or unwise to do something:
You would be well advised to stay in bed and rest.

• • •
THESAURUS

▪ advise to tell someone what you think they should do, especially when you havemore experience or knowledge than they do:
My lawyer advised me to plead guilty.
▪ give advice to advise someone about questions relating to a particular subject: They give advice to people about loans. | Can I
give you some advice?
▪ tell to tell someone what you think they should do, especially in order to avoid problems: My Dad told me to talk to a teacher if I
was being bullied. | I told her not to worry.
▪ recommend to advise someone to do something, especially after careful study of that subject: Doctors recommend eating five
portions of fruit and vegetables each day. | Current guidelines recommend that young babies should sleep on their back.
▪ suggest to tell someone your ideas about what they should do: I suggested they should visit the cathedral while they’re here.
▪ urge to strongly advise someone to do something: Police haveurged anyone with information about the murder to contact them.
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